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TilE OMAHA D4uix 13EE.

}:. 1tOEVAZ flIt. 1thtor.-

PWIIASIIHD

.

} VIItY MOfl41UJ.
-

T-1;; . SUfltflh1'T1O :
flMtT lk * ( Wltlrnut E3unilay ) One B (
DaIly' flt , ttn4 3unby , One Yr 10 O

Six ionth Ii.ea S 00-

Fhte Months , 2 )
BuniIy Hp. On ! Y Rt 3 0.-

1fturday* flee , One Year i . 1 50-

Veeky Iee , Oflo ltc.M

Omah : , The 1le fl'lliuIng.
South Omnhn , SInr liiic . ( or. 4 nd 24th Stt
Council If; North Mnln StFpt-
.ChIcau

.
omee. 217 Chmber of Commerc .

New York. Itnotnq 13. 14 , nt 1 $ , Tribune Bldg-
VhInRton , 1407 1.' Street , I. V-

.C1IUttsl'oNDENCI
.

: : !

MI communJctInnq reIntIrg to flW Rfl fcll-
.Inrial

.
tnntpt( .htild 1 * Rl1ree.l To the }..dllo-

r.IJUSIflSS
.

? l.lTTflR :

All butne * letteris nnI , cmttfle's ou.l be-

aldte.setl to Th ( Tee 3til.thlfl ComtlflY.-
Omaho.

.
. ltart. thekR tttul 5WtOfl1Ce tdere to-

be made pi nblo to th4 order of tA .nmpny.
TIIfl 1IV PUl3T1siit4fl COtPAN.- _

8TATflMlNp 0? clflCUL.tTlO-
.Oeore

.
II. Tziebucic , cereCary of The lice rut ) .

tiehing cmIany , tIni tItily mworn , pAt thAt the
Actual niiml.r'r of full nnd comttte COflk5I Of the
Xafly. MornIng flnIng nfl.t. t4tinlCY 13O prlflteI-
duting the month of AprIl , 1590 , vns as follove.
I . i.ti t .
2 , 17,914 17 .
S . I7,94S lB . 17.910
4 itoo:; to . 17,91 ?

S igino 20 . . . , , . , . . . . . . 17,9.9-
B , 17P57 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ILSIG
7 19M20 22 .
I , , . , , . , , , , , , . , , 17pcC 23 1.G2-
S . . , . . , , . , . , . . , 17.919 21 . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 9.

10 , , . . . , . . , , . , . , 1R2 2. . , . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' 1922.
11 17OV) 2 , . . . . . . . . . . ' . .
12 19.04 21 . , , . . . . , . . . . . ' . .
13,4 17.019 29 . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . 17.93 $

14 . 17,979 29 . , . . . . . . . , . . . . . 17.9
15 , ?Q. 19,10-

2Tot,1 544,12-
11oductIan for uneold nnd returned

CO1)t ,

Net aile Slq.Ofl
Net tjftI1 flVrage . . , . . . . . , . . . , , , , , . . , , . , . . . . , . ,

avoiuin: it. rztc1lUCK ,
Swotn to lcfnre me nnt eutscrlbed In TOY

$'renee this ITt ,lnv of ? tny. 1q00
(SeI , ) N , P. 1 I7tL NTtnry rubtic-

.SllltH

.

C1111 b13 IHUI.J aitti tt1tttet C811 1)0)

1i1as1iot1-

.Aitti

.

0'Ot'flI IiicIjtItii t iiiityoriilty 1oint
ROOt ! ) to Ittivo lieeii 111111Ct11r0(1( by the
broketi g1Ito.-

'hio

.

', w'alits to i'iiit (tit' tittoi'tiey geil-
oral on thi I'eliuIIIcun tlckpt ? Don't nil
t1tenk nt oiice..-

191st

.

. t hiirty (1fl3'S ft'nin 1IOS' ilitthl the
rtjitt1)hit'aii) ttito: COflV't1tiOll niitl cvory-
my( hillY ( ' out it 1lt' ' cnh1ddItte.-

'l'iin

.

'ice l)1'OSlleIICY( ItoH Itceit cnhid
flu efljt3') hlllIlol , Ililt even enlitty unit-
ot

-
s Cotite htito tlt'intiiul '1tiI thio itoitti-

.tititluit
.

hi echIlivillulit to a. itllL'e thiliig-
election. .

'Phitre Is au ictlvo; teiiiiiiit1 fpi thii'
1)0111) ICIlIY'itthIeO 111llOt( ) vhio ('art guar-
iiiitei'

-

to forecast ( lit' action of ( lie rellub-
hicitit

-
Stub coiiveiitloii , w'htlehi coliyeiies

lit r4liicohii July 1-

.Doig1it

.

; eOtIIlty t1oeo lint 1)I'OuOSO te-

net hoggish , It Is ohiig to ( lie l'eltll) )

hlctit itiite COIIVCItlt)1i) with Just tWo
preferreti caiidltlates , and lIeltllei' oft-

hIeJ1l Vailts to the ticket.-

A

.

((15 iei' ccitt I1tc1'OIIMC III S'ce1dy clear.-
hiig

.
HItch 1104 ( lint shion'ii 1) Olilahlu last.-

veek
.

its cotnpfretl with the clearhiigt of
the coL'1'tt3)OIJllig) ( week of a year ago ,

.. 114 SOIllethllIlg that un other We te111 city
Juts becit itlihi' td boast for 0101110 thlilO-

.Sliouhil

.

I'resltleiit Clevehaiiol (lecI(1e to-
(1l1eCt his ilt'xt flhihiig ecIIrio1I to the
t't; lie niny 1''SL aSsiit'etl that the fh.ihi

((111:4: MIde of thin Ahleghieiilt Illake
110 iiivI4loti ( lie
jC1'Oll8) i'hio tltrow ((110111 ( lie best baited
hipol-

t.Ileiiry

.

Ii''hiig has eiit 1OO() its his '
CoIILL'hhlIt Ion to thin i'ehief fiiiid foe the
St. 14)1115 toriiiitko SuU'ereI's. Er. Ii'slug-
lutist: be c1'elltel( 1thl a grateful zip-

ii'eeltitloii
-

of thifl llH1Il fnvorH lie hii c-

i'telvetl at thin hiiiiids of ( lie AmerIcan I-

ipublic. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--
C-

It: hls collie to be a tilificuht thing to (
tell whether [eiiioila1 day is a tiny coii-
soerateol

-
to the iiieinorles of the fnhleii t-

hit'oes or the ICIelhioli or a itoiltlny tied. ji-

Icateti clilelly to base ball , bicycle races , d
track : tt lihtitles 1111(1( tthier foi'ins of iiina c-

telit' itJitI lvofessboiial) 8Ii't) , hi

- (
The ChIcago Thines'ILoi'altl , vhihchi t-

I4hiOlttCtl lti4Clt lniri0: for it Jitto COlivel-
ltlon

-

nod bevallei1 111(7( lnte iet for the n-

gatlioi'hiig ot l'tfllilhicilil $ ut St. IQl1is f-

its too eai'ly , Is 1lS'( voi'lfti'oti In cryti
log "iio Iostlolioiilotiit.) ) ' Silroily thin c-

'thiiies c'hiniigci even thifl Thines IIei'njtl , )

} iittiicky ilotiliocrats have thit4r tug- t_
of.'iynr out at thiule state colliveiltioti j
Wrediiettlny ol'thils vcek. As b usually
t lie caio ltot hi the soil tul illoilt'y iiieii it ii ii
tIle free tllver illtii clii liii to be suiti tos-

'hii. . At ; thin olelt'gatt s nireildy elected
nr$0$ iior tlivitlt'd tl ( i'tstilt. lii JCc'iitticky tc
ill ltoiiiitl IL) cut IL coitsltlcrabitj Ilgure
Iii tite tithiulutloii.-

lYhinit

.

s'e itl'tt (ott ! ( lint bliHilinsa Is
good in ( lie niisn'er is ( hint It-

Is gootl lint nit ilC 0tllt. ot the free colii.
ago of fiO.ciiit tlollai's iiiul prt'inlniii pi-
U l ° Ii g° htl , hiui t I ii tjt1 to of a tlejnisetl ii q t
$1 Li u't'cI a tttl Cu i'rtliy. ¶J'I it. bui s I in'ss t ha t fit
Is gooti iii 1tXlVo) 113 thin lIIKiilsH( of tit
Ilto iiilito OViiti'S? niul at the mcii s'ho tJ
have 'a I IIIt hilo eoiic1'sioils fin in t hi e goyIii
( ' 111 111011 t, I ni t I t 1 $ lit ) t I I iti buHi hess of iii
( lit, texlciiit hitlMrr 1111(1 viigtt-ensjior
s'hio Is cOiiilehlIMl) to 'ti'k for it iiiex'e liii

pittance it tiny. .
; __ - re

Senator Cuhjoiii leaves ito ono In iii-

lOillt( ) 814 to vhiern lie 14t8111114 Oil tiitt tli-

ilIolI) , ijuetioii. Jin tilys lie Is not iti-
vihliiig to tlepai't (miii our' lroiIt 'sV-

1itOlity t4tliIIdilrl( ittitil vo citii have thito sit
10'ojfl'ritloii 01' thin gi'c'itt ( oiiliiiet'chijl liLt. tIl-

tltiiis Iii ( lie ('$ titlhithi1iitiL) $ of a lntter lit'
0111. lii the liitervai uiiittor Cuhloni ((1

i'flhIttl the lirgest; use Of illei' as coin , cIt
mit Iii Oll)0S'(1) ) ( to 1U to 1 fi'ee sliver. th-

i4tlltl $ eiintoi' ( 'tilloji , 114 110 ltiiigt'i' lIlt ! . it
ding for thtti hl'e$1Ieii) ( ( ' , either , Itl

-
'l'iie coUiity eoinhiilsslonei's have do. ( lii-

ehilotil to iiiitcatlititiizc the ronthivny (roiii rti
the elifi of the pitveitieiit onVest 7et' . Iii

.' oI1ytrthi stt'toot to ( Ito fair groiiiitIo , nil
.- . Thu iireiit iiectsslty (or thilit liiiproyetti

iiieiit iiinst be ('tilt'etletl) by all elns& tn-

of t'ItIitus , Fi'oin ( lie time lrtIniratiolls of-
ma' the titli boglii In 4ligu9t iiitil late 11(1

:
. 119 4lttiiil1ier thoilsniltlH of loitils iiltiit an-

be IIIIOIIIMI over the road to thu t.tlr , to Iiii
$113' itothiltig of tint lighter vehicles ( lint a.-

hhl. iiiiilco use of tInt runtlwity to JIiaiii
VOOI1 iiii) k and to the fair grounds Iii

leyoiitl. Iii short , thto eoniinlssloners cut
hinvo ulwply HIUt an urgent li1bhIt the. inc
iliflhld , anti vlhl be coululended ror it tIti

.

1J 114 T 4.hl Id , IIR DO WITh OfJfl GIRLS' ,
0hIi0 yelli's ngo 000 of Aniorica's-

liiiiiioiiuts tlohivered a rambling ills0-

0111'sO

-

Oil every coiicetablo siilject ,

oi'ory tectIoii of which enihed 111) wIth
"Aiitl what shall vo tIn vithi our glr1t"'-
l'hier wns icohly ItrecloliM little nbotit-
girl's itt the iiIIre lecture , but thioit fitet0-

)111V_ iiinde it ( he liioi'o grofrsqtie.-
A.

.

. forcible reiiiltitier of this satire
Ircscilts Itself In a cI( ) ' of the Salt
riko: Tiltiutie of tfly! 2( . with ( lie blue
ltlicil annotation "Mr. itoevntei'IearS-
lrDiol you ever thiliik of this ?"
'I'Iia hiiterrogatloii refel's to a iuni'ked-

eiitorinl In the same iiiiter coiiiineiit-
lug on on extract from a St l'aiih ,

Millil. , pair whIch devotes itself to
the cause of 16 to 1 free coluoge , re-

garoIicst4 of all othiii' nations. The e
tract leatIM us follows :

Cantlor compels us to ntiiult that thl ,
city has not seen such vtagnntioii in thirty
yo1rs as hOW oxIeti among till. Our ro3-

lotate value9 have , except In seine tow
localities , (lWlfll'Ol to alnloet nothing ,

Our niechianics are bib because building
operationi , have practically ceased. Our
workmen , ifthoy work at all , got grat1y
reduced wagco. Our factories are running
on half time , ithi (liainI.icd help. Our
jobbers isro coniplatning of dull tirnee ,

and norno at them have asolgncol for the
benefit of their creditors ,

Certainly , the editor of 'llte Bee hitis

thought of thIs and hiis thought nil
iti'oiiiitl , It. iiiitl through It. lint lie falls
to reach thifl coiiclusioii of the Salt
L.itko Tribune that the real estate ittiti-

buISIII45 tleiresslqii) Iii the ?ulinlieoti-
l'aplitl( Is duo to ( lie refiisi I of ( lie
Ilitited States to atinilt silver lnihhloii lii-

Ii iii I iii I teti q ii ( I ( ie to col nilge iii In-

tiOIlfll'14 at ( lie old rutlo of 1(3( to 1 s'hittii

thin huh I I oh lii such cohiitl doh hiti's i'tii) o'
seats only iO t.tiits. Tue 'L'nlbtiuo'u login

is ( lint St. Pitili hiiis lost tim ( ratio of
North iiiiil South Iakotnloiitiiiit( ,

hahn , ititti Oregini oil 8C-

'cotiiit of the tlechiiie Iii ( lie utrIne-

of silver, i'hieii , In fiict , St. l'aiil hits
suffered clileily by reason of over-
booiiiiiig

-

ititti ovoi'buihuing , Just as have
other cIties which never have liiid

lilly tilttlo i'elafloiis * IIi( the sliver
suteH( or ( lie states on ( lie coast.-

'l'lio
.

1't'itniiio , like all free cohilagc-
uiithiiishiists , refuses to toile Into coit-

sioleratloli
-

thu colos.sal overcapitall.-
ittloii

-
, of railroads , ( elegi'itphis , tote-

i1ioiics

-

, street i , water coill-

pniiies
-

, elect neat power nut ! iigitliig-
coilipaiiie

,

iiiitl coI'lortt) : bus of iiearLy-

evcl.y tlescrlploii( whose bonus repye-
sent lilore ( hitii: the actual Investinezit-
iii their 1)rolel'tY) iiittt w'iioso stocks
iiiotiiithitg Iiito ( lie billions are pilie
water. . It rftises also to take Into ne-

coiiiit
-

( ho mIning stock svIiu11es , which
together with stock jobbing swiiidtes I

nitti botul swiiidles hiitve destroyed Coi-

lltloiico

- I

( iii A'LiOViCitii securIties and
fOrced the diutasti'otis ilqtikiatioii thiitt
11115 lieoii iii progress tiurlng the 1ist: I

( lime years. It refuses ((0 take Iiio( an-

oliilt
-

[ tile tlestrucion( of credIts by 1

reason of tile ltltliIiiCe of legalized (lebt I

i'ttidhiitIolt , through nillinlited sliver
oiiiage , IncldeiiaIIy( , too , It forgets

Lhiat St. Pntil hits stilmered mostly by re-

eotted
- I

cro ) fatiui'cs iii North and South
Eiiktita tyjilchi have paraiyzeol 1)1'OltlC-

ioii niitl crippled coiuiiierce In the
l''Iiclie.,

( .

( lie Salt Lake Tnlbuno or any
) theL' cliiiflhIIOhi of the free iIiver craze
tsiii&ihii why the city of Melbouriio In-

Uistrnlla tins experIenced such iiii-

liu'nhleloot
-

coininercitti and liidustrhtl-
iisti'ess diiiliig ( lit' itlist fev years ?

L'Iiore iit'o 110 siis'ttr inliitis lii ti.st't1lt-
.iet

( : .

the lIletrQOhIM} ) Of Australia lost 0-

evei ai hitindreol thousand of Its uoiu-
ittioti 5111cc 1800. In one of ( lie reccilt 0-

onsular i'epors( It Is stateol that .10000 C

011805 1110 vacnhit lii IlCll> 0llI'iie 1111(1( tI

lie oviitirs are beggitig people to oc'-

iIl)3

-

tliCfli rent lice so as to keel ) them Ii

1 0111 going to iiitii. Thifl true etuise of S

his terrible collapse Is P0IIIel out Iji d
lie Snille l'clOrt , but free silver Is iiot S-

ieiitioiiutl a a factor. It says ( lie trade U-

ejn'esuIoii In Melbourne ft due to ( lie ri-

ollajioc of ( lie ltiitl: booiit and builtlliig h-

iooIii vhiichi hiiitl causeti fabulous forp
iiiies to be utittiti aipi lost Iii ueCiIlaci(

bit. Iunlng ( lie boom .IeIboiirne lint! ci-

peilded inlihiotis Iii lll1)11C iiitproveto
iwits iiial In coiiuttructjug greit etillices Ii
)1 which there Is now no iieed. 'iYhieii ci-

ilti buildil1 Ci1t W'flS over ( lie t'eactloi r-

itlile nitti ( lie recovtii'y must naturally ( I

0 uio' .

Iii thIs respect ( lie exlerleiice of ii-

.tnUi'ahiot Is thin expenlwicu of Ainercn. v-

liii dec'liiie lit silver Is a mere Incident i-

r thin geneniti deciliie iii viilucs which ft-

ivtiys follows ovorsiniulatlon( aitti ti-

orvaltrntIon. . Nos' Unit we have
atelieti bottoul the chiniige for the betiii
a vIiI. conic Jtist its sooii its ciljital of-

els iissiiicd that no siiccissfiil atteiiipt ni-

Ui 1)0) tiiitle: to tiebutse or depreciao( cc-

to euni'ency , 1)1)-BRITiSh SOLUTI7I7. lii
Trio l)1'OSlCCt) of thin election ot a re-

.ihliciit
.

: vrosltlent niitl congress Is-

iltu iiatui'ally cnilsiiig i3rIuhi( 11181111. en-

CttlreI'14 iilitJ inorchiaiits sollin solid.-

ide.

.
. 'Phie laHV ytnil' iiiitl n hiiiif itinier tr

11 oporiIoii: t ( lie democratIc tarhft at-
Is been it fitvoribie lei'Iotl fol' ( lie in-

iliiiltlWtll'CI'( $ of Iiiglaiitl iiiitl ,thit'y ju-
L''C tii1t'ii ( till ailvaiiagn( of it. They oil

%' () ul.oui tIl their wo1 nial other ( ii
oils lIptii svlilchi iitIi' svoro lai'gely iii-
ltiucod Into tltto ISIilOl'ICilli iniirkets Ui-

iii tiili'iiig inticli of I lietliiin, liiivti (? ) Iii
olr 111111 $ aiiil factorIes rnnuliig tiny w'l-

iti ziighit on ti'leL( $ frviii this couilti' ' . liii
hero before there w'as (ltli'essloii) , cli1-

iC4) thio preneiit tarIff went lute ffeet tu
era hiis IICCII uI iiiost iiiiprnctlt'ii ted of-

tivity, It Is easy to uiulerstnnl , ins
ernfiire , ( lint thito llrosiwct of ii t.x-

iIligtu ('tout thIs stoUt of ntTali's , even i2
itugh it vlil ln a ,'t81 or niore before iii-

cliii be ti'ntiIit. about , creates nux00
iy flhiioiig thin duet beiictlclanlen of vii
C deiiiocratle tnrlfl' , ¶Jihiey I'CflhIZO l , '

at : st'tieii thu oI1ey of proectloii( Is ¶

torno1 It Is uu'ety( certain to colitliuni Un
operatIon (or ii gooti nuiny yeiti iiii-

ci ( hwy ktItss' ( lint this iht nwuti thin it-

rtlier uplniilthiiig of A inerlean Iiitliis. nb-
Cul , (0 thin iloti'Iinent of those los

( i'en Bnhtalii-progi'tiis of nuni- lea
tetunlug In the United Stneu( to
$1 de'cliiio of nhitiiiil'actunliig In an'-
gland. . ,% ii enutonzi iuiper quotes lint

fli'itIsIi iiiniiiifncuror( ant say. ( stl
(lint thin Eiighlisii teolilo are watch. to
that lTiiietl( SIztes( with thin keenox

; iiitenest itt thIs ( loin , liuvhiig (sir to !

110) coticeru lii thin poasibln ruunzi of tloi
13 couuti'y to a proeetlvu( QOiiCy ( hun lull

. . '- ' - -

Iii the currency question. loubthessl-
hritishi capitalists nrc intere9tt'd In our
future treanlent of ( lie currency , but
tlio great source of 1iighisli sohicittitie Is-

fiie tronliecivo( restoration of Lorotec'
11011 ,

FOIWuIN 1Xl'STit TS.

There Is excellent reason to lielleve
that In ( lie event of republican success
liext Xovcnilter , is'hilchi woulul settle foi'
years flue question of a sotitid currency ,

there will be a great liutlow of llirnle1ln-
capltnh

)

for lin'cstiiieiit in every (oral of-

.iiiericnui. eilteniirlse , '1'hii'o Is an enor.
1110115 nlnotiiit of tlfleiliphoyt'tl capital Iii
iturope fllli( a great tient of ( lint whilehi-
Is employed hilYS a vt'i'y sinaI ! return.-
It

.

is'ns stntel a short ( line ago In ( Ito

house of Coniutnuis by the ehiniicellor of
( lie exchequer that 1iIoiity iievui' was
ilioi C itbUiiolniit Iii IiighiiluIl thou nov ,

or so cheap , uroof of' vhilvhi I . .' '.et iii
thin fact thint Iiivestorn pity a iiii'gu nrc-
iitltiiii

-

foi' llu'Itlshi consols vhiIehi uua' taut
2i3 nor cent iiitci'est atid vihi soon hOlly

hess. Fuitiglit a stvei'e Iessoii by Ai-
mti'nhlnn

-
nail South 4'fuIcnhi Imivesiuenn( ( ,

BrItIsh capItalists are ti'yimig to iuinco
their iiiniiey at hinnie , 'hihchu exphnliis
( lie u'Iso In coiisiiln iiiitl ralhsviuy slini'es.-

Itiut
.

( lie olportlmllltiOS sure 'ci' fev for
hirofitattlo home Iis'vstiiieiis, ( nmiii cobse-
tiulciiIt'

-
( gold is stt'iuiihy neumnuilntImug iii-

t1i Eiighlshu baiiks , boi'i'oivtrs 'Iihi good
settulmIty Ielng) siltie to got. shioi'L tiiiu
loans ins lo' as 1 tuor cent , or even
loiven.-

1'hie
.

InItIiuore Siiii i'einnrks ( lint form-

erly
-

( hue nnminnl suriulus of t'nphtnl , hi-

m.snd

.

( of rcimualiilug In sorngt'( In LoIlliomI-

.tiiIiiil

.

((0 ( lie iJiiIteil Stuttn lit nmnntiii-
testlimined( at $150O(1Ot()( ( ) ) ( ol' mmioro a year.I-

'hii
.

gn'e it great litipotuis to our pt'os-

ite'II. . lomioy s't'iit. Into fnriiiuo , factor-
Ion , miuhtien , fui'uinces liil rallrouls.: Fat'
( tie last few years the situaIoii( huis: breni-

'evei'seol ititti fo'elgn; capital hits becim

withdrawn fromiu ( his country , titit'
largely , If iiot w'liohhy , to thin free silver
ngitittloii. As ( lie Sun says , lmisead( of-

luylng , the foreign Investor , affrhghitc'd-

us thin silver spectre , lion been a seller.
Faith In AillCi'ICilmi IliveStilielits hiis becit
lost Iii 'Iow' of ( lie tlisposlIoii( of a large
itoi'ttoii of our clI'i.eus( to go to the sIlver
btsis: nail iiay 100-cent obuigntloiis Iii

i'O-ceiut dollars. 'l'hit'ro Is linthilug fanelt-

ul

-

( Iii thIs , It In nb3olutely ( rile. hun.
drools of iiillhlons of dollars have ln'en
kept otlt of thin country by thIs inezins
amid other mIllIons that s'ere liivested
have been wihidi'awim( ,

'.Fhie dlsti'iist anti nppro'liensloii ( lint
have caused thIs vLll eiiul nial gIve plitce-
to coiifitleiict' wlioii ( lie i'opiibhleaii lilY(

Is agaIn restored to eonrol( of' thin gov-

riiiiietit
-

, pleulged to niothiitalii ( lie exIst-
jug inoneai'y( Siifllial'l.( I f ( hitt St. rtouul-
soiivoiitioii ticelares for ( lie gohl 5(5111(-

1ird

( -

:111(1 agaiiist free slIver , as thieve Is I

10 1'OflSOll to ( iOulht s'Ihl he done , iiini thin

eptib1Icuii Pi1i'Y( elects thin lritlt'iit I

tiitl congress next November , us ( lien'
11 every reason to leIIeve It wIll , ( lint I

%
, ilt glvo such coiie1tiive assurahico
f ( lie munliiteiiniice of a 501111(1( cur'-

elicy
-

that all dIstrust at boin I

tiitl altroud: vIhl dIsappear alit] II-

'oi'o'Ign capital 'uvlhl flov to the Unled-
tntes In great volume. It will iiot be
urprlsliig If. a nuaitlfestatinii In this 1

ilrcctlou In seen liiiiuntilately fohloving i

lie St. LouIs coii'oinion( , assilintlig that
lie currency enniielnttoii vlhl be uniiils-
akably

- e

for sound nioney.-

1rtJ5'7J

.

QP lt7C1flOOITY.
Thin report of the rnpiihllcnn iitt'iiibers C-

f ( lie house s'nys niid iflt3liiiS coiiiinit. e-

on, t1lOfl ( lie result of thin iuvetIg:1tIoi1: r-

f l'ecIIrocnl) tiiiiie relatIons ( other Ii-

ottiltnIe.3 Is a highly valuable coiiti'Ibu. c-

to thIs subject. The committee o-

hilied

-

from t'cpi'rseiltntlves of varIous a-

idiistries anti occlilatlOiiS lnteresetlt-
ateJlieiiti4

(

concernIng ( lie preseiit conc
Itloii of ( lie export trade of' ( lie [Jnlteil I-

.tittes atiui opiiiloiis as to the legIslation li-

ecesa1y; ( C) proIllOO( Its extension. 'ihie-

1)ort shows ( lint there s'as reinarkao
In unanimuilty In tile sentliiients cx- tI-

t'essed coiiceniihiig the value of ( he re-

Iproclty
- ( I

iti'niiiigeiiients iiegol lateti s'i(1u( tu-

i1'tiiili cotiiitnies anti eQionleS iiiitiot' ( lie It-

ti'lff act of 1890' antI as to thin tinmimsi-

gig

-
effect of their repeal. The nonunIon-

.al

.

niitl IndustrIal Interests , as ( titus at-

jlr'ezltea) , vItliout politIcal tlistiiinII

oil , ;ire shiowli (a be almost without ( I-

ic'eptioii anxious ( hint such arrangein
mats slIahl be i'eiies'ed aiid iuegotlittetl os-

1(1u( other IIlltlOiut4 iuii1 that thin i't'clp- ( h-

iIcly( halleY 1)0) iieu'Jluaiientl'Y adoiutt'd In tli-

ittire leglshatloli affectIng thin turiti nut !

in foreign coilulileree of this coimiiti'y-

.'i'lie
.

relOrt) asserts (hint thin nbaiitlniu-

eiit

-

of u-tclproc1ty aiutl ( lie i'estniattIoii It
' ( Ito uiuigir 0111(3'( thu hot result frOill

11 hOPtlhlll) lemmuniid or coiumiiiurc'itui no-

551(3'

-

( aunt It poiiits out (lint thin re-

ubihoniii

-

lohIeY thus tioiuiii itsvsiy vlthi-

ii : ; Instnuuiiienal Iii securitig fu'oun ( len- u
iuflylie( reiuioynl of thin eiiubnrgo ( lint Pe-

iii Jeeui) nhuced 111)011) Aiiuec'Icnn IrOUI-

LS

-

by ( lint country, On thIs Iiitertii
hug urnliit thin i'lhiOi't siiys : "1)L-

't'l'e years hut UnIted Sntes( hutid

iou to accotimphishi (his by (lllIOIiltICg-

otliitiOiius
!

, but It hind zilw'nys (utikil Ye-

util ( lie nuloptloui of thin recIhmOcIty
hey eiiotlIed ( lie secretary of state to jo-

't'4' ( lie Gernuittis a ('onhlelusatlou vhiIcIu-

e3' eleonueti t'qtmivitleiit. to thin free titi- go'-

isslotu of their bent.root stigiir to thin

ultetl States ," 'I'litt resuult of aulniutloit.-
t

.
t; this polIcy tins let.lil reiillntlon( , or-

iiit In eIrc't itmumotmus to that , by (Jonof
thy 1111(1 ohien( couiitrles lii comlilner-
ul

-

Hylfllathiy) , iiiill( iio' our :igrleul-
nat lroluiets( are nniwtlcaihi shalt out ins
iiorthiern Euii'opn. It Is IOIilttid) out °

a c'iiseqi1eilco itartly of tliIH ( lint. our
ports of corn to Ftirol1e di'opped froiui
,000,000 Inishiols In 181) 1 to 23,000,000-
18t) , our exhorts of wheat (rout 81-

,00
, -

) ( ) liuslitIs to 'TloOOO( ( , ivhili thlOle Cli
114 II Iois Iii ( lie t'xponfs of flour of
00,000 biui'i'els.L-

'hin
.

milost urgeiut appeals for a reistora. the
It of recIprocity hmavo comumo trout thin bin

hllng unit llt'u soclc( luiterestu , vhuich-

I'e thin gi'ealcst sufferers 1rolut Its not
Iuiilloilili'llt. It IS esIiuintetl( fitat the but-

S to the iiullhiiig Iiiteriuust hits been at-
ut $ Bl)0OOI( () ) Lu. year , whIle ( hun loss tori
( lie hiyn stock Itutereut (noun ( lie reore
t siI of ( Ito enibuurgoes , which woulU-

hiuive tiulwn place int1 recIprocity cas-

eii tihiuce , Itnu uiut1oubttithy ailiounted lb-

liii ehilfll( or larger sum , Thin tear Is win

irt.'ssetl that tIm InJumry tloiio to our
iuiuiti.ce wIth Brazil by ( liii nbrogiuf el-

Ii of it'elproclty arrnngemmicns( Is nor-
.iioiit

.
, at Ieait so far as hour Is con tug.

.

-I-

nei'mied. I lulu r rcL'hproelty flrnzlI ad.
mull teti fli' frtiimi tlit' I iihttt1 States ftee
null IVe hind ithitltit cotitnol of ( lint
market. I i"is thir'rt' Is a ditty on hour
:uiutl omr : : t nimd flour expol'ers( fll'e-

t'ittii't'b' at thin mimeu'cy of thin Ai'gemiliue-
i'epuubllc

(

iltitil thit' t'flliiiilISI vhit) have
ereeteil mlfltt'i Iii lmnzil to gi'iiiil thin

i'hicrit fron jhiat country 111111 I.'i-imgllny _

'lime elinmhgeti coimtlltloims reiudvV It YeIY-

Itmolaibli' °Iliift Aiiieu-lcami hour Is luei'mlu-
aiieuitly

-

ilIi(1el( ( rout ( lie Brnzlhiaiu-
miiai'ket , _

Them enimimot be any ho'gislatioii re-

gau'dhiig
-

itlpi'ocIty by thIs congi'ess ,

stIlt ! thin u'clort (Of tIme c'oiiiittitti'i' suggests
that thin iuppIlcaloii( of the li'lilCIPhe) to
our fnreht comuuunoi'co nami be inane
vhunhy mnndo iii eomuiuertloii vlhi( a gn-

unial

-
uvlsltuii of ( lie tnu'IIT than us a sou-

ittimte

-
iilenilimre. It will hiiivo in wiit: tin.-

it

.

( thiutre Is it i'eiuiildlcamu in'osltleiut flim-

dcoiigi'nss4 wiieui recIprocIty wIll be reu-

4tou

-
etl nut ! vrobabl bug contiiitie ( lie

nohIc of ( ho iuiuloiu.(

TIm federal court hinvliig conhlriuind-
he( sale of tite water w'tn'ks , whIch

effected iii this cIty May 20 , thom
i:4 little tlttlht) ( lie cOiiiIik'fltIOliS) iii-

vhiIchi the couluplumly) has fot' the unist
few yeni's been involved will stnuil be-

I'Ii1't'OiiiI) ! , ( lain i-eittlei'Ing the ovileu's
free ( o coniltict ( lie hitislitess tils'l'-

iuctoi'lly
(

to thieitise1's iiiid to ( lie iiuo-

nI

-

e a f () nun I in. 'I' Ii o I m'tulu LiIe s'luI ch i

overtook ( lie eoiiint1ly eniuuitut lii : tuiy-

lngI''e be itscu'Ibed ( a ( lie falhitue of thin

Oiuiahia niniut to pu t thiicn suthiclen-
tre'i'ltll ( . I I I a souuitl , lillY1 hg lit)1)) ) '
et't , mid If thit coulipammy enuilti hiiivo-

expeunleti it siilli of thin tanilts lung
a go I ii lliprQvI) ng ( Ii ii voi'ks t hn'u'-

eivoald hiii'u'e beeii 110)) oceasloii for couiu-

phiuluts

-

! of lnutlequntn: hiytli'auut pni'ssiui'c-
iiuitl tmuisa ( kfactoiu'y service.-

A

.

terrIble eahaililty oncummeti at 'uliu-

cow Satturthay resultIng fi'oiiu It nauiic at-

OiiU Of thin ImillOerlal noi'oiiiuion( feasts at-

vIiIclr hiuiiudrtuils of uleople veme ti'aliu.
tiled (a death. Thin Stunday Bee Iuiid a
full nut ! uletalied ncconlut of thifl twftiI-
ni fali' In a sitecial copyrlghuetl.cable( dIn-

1)atht
-

) ( ( a ( luti Assonlnetl puc'ss Nouito of
Its coliteilipomarlen inibhislucil lii ( his pint
of thin cotIiii'y( hiatt a hue nhtotut ( lit' (1-

1oLner.

$-

. You wIll vui'Llse lii iuiit ( lie
Ouuinhiit SuuidnyVoi'IdIlnmnltl niuti thti'-

Iiuucoliu Siuliday ,louu'nil: for a 'omtI on
thin ? piiuile iiiiil its at ( uiitlniit-
fthilit1es. . Oii this vital iieivs of ( hue

norltl 'I'lio lIne liens( -Its votuItl be coiui.
) t'tItOlS might ahoimg mrolli biy to tiny-

.coiuititi'o
.

: It vlthi other uievspapems iuui-

dittIsfy yoiii'self that Thin lInt, Is thin

'J'Iie nssei'ti'pii of ChurchIll's frleptlto-
Lliitt lie vus slaughtered In ( lie house of-

us frieiifls vIil not be lucceloted with.-

)1t
.

slIghi iitoilltlcstIoiu.( It w'1us 11. slur-
mlnl'

-

) (0 it1i neonle of Omi; lao , %'hio

night to 1b' lii poslIoii( (a kuiov liluit

test , wliit litimcliihl w'ns first 11031-

11inteil

-

to thue ofilce of attorney general.-
it

.

) aSSl11uit tititt lie hind a hinge follow-
ng

-

In t116 iiuimt1111'S( niuti coiiveiitloii Iuu

lls eOt1i.y :tiIs week Is to give lihiu-

u'o'edit for pnnilnrlty whIch hits Itever-
a'cii expntathti 1)3' thifl votel's of Onlaila
ii

{ ' . Jib iis iiOiliI-

uated
- I

two , yenru ago us ( lie result of a-

i'aUt°
. ItI not lIlcbl'y Ihmat such III-

.oiLMIdtm'el

.

woi'k vlll be Iinluhgcd In by-
hi tiitc conveuutlnii (his 39 IlF.

Good forfaule Is motuniuliug to thin ouhi-
unalia

(

) stock uiuarlcet. Thin niunoyllu-
glSltCI'S( w'hulcli have In recent years
etai'dc.tl thin busIness of thin stock yirtls:

lIve all . lic'eii ovemcoullo. Tei'ulliiilth-

hiarges , against vliicli vlgou'oumn nmotet
.'flS lillide , liaye been ulohIslie(1 , ii-

iutl the railroads have itbuundotuesi thin r
tIes IaseI on iiunximuuunu weIght ncr
tr , whlchu caused so nuiit'hi coiupliulnt. 1

Icmeaftoir it ciurhotuti of stock Is a car-
Ol

- °

) ( , whether It weighs 0,000 or 30l)0O-

niutuds.

)

. Noss' ( lint the mallt'oouoIn have tt-

itlititrutted tu'ery cause for dlssitlsfiie.:

oil the volume of lnisiiuns at ( lie yards
tIn ytiir should i'eichi: or appmoim1iltte ,

lb iuiaxiiiuuitui u'ecou'd of otlir days , niuti a-

lOullICSS( ( will ,

--- .- a
TIle Cailfoniula iate 1)lilll'illaCIStS , mlii- ti-

is of eastei'n physic Couiipoiliitlei's aiitl
ret ! of buyliug supplies fi-oioi thin ezint ,

rt'ien: lieo'eufter to iiuake theIr own ii-

otllcluin. . It 114 s'orthiy of note , howt-
u.

- U

., tliol.t tlulus is hot CollIION1) w'ltli ai-

u eat to take ( heIr own iiicdlc'Iiie after t
icy iuuake it.-

Aii

.

trtJsglux ColIsfrt.S-
t.

.
. i'aui Pioneer I'us.l ,

SI
Granting the truth of the orthodox creed ,

Is ot conutort to honow that tim scorcher
Ill do a great deal more scorching In the
reafter. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S-

llcsisti'd * 1111 JJeiiiesits.O-
lobefletnocrat

.
,

C

The now convention hall is a sparOd moo-
ueiit

-
of the elemental wrath wldch ox.

mind Itself all around It. It was not built
tl a view to any euchi teSt as It oxpori. fO-

ccci on Wednesday night , and yet It laSe1t-
ronlu the stornl alnuost unscathed. of-

at
i, 9lInneIiii (i.'i.Jritiaji , all

sprlnirn.a.i lieputiie8n. C-

oAtontlon is calioI to thin fact that this
°'

ar Is the ceiitonnial of thi birth of the
macratio party , its flrst contest for the 0T-

hcidency havIng been maths in 1796 , wliezi-
ha tiams beat Thomas Jefferson for the cr-

cceselon , 'Iiio. narty's cole-
.ithon

.
of the great anniversary noenus a-

Dd deal like an IrIsh wako , ( Ii

It-

'I'Io UIht ICizi , ! or JIIMtISTC , IiU-

Winsldu Tribune ( rep. ) sti-

rho sentence cf defaulting Treasurer lIolln
Omaha was placed at nineteen years by-
lgo UaloeUe was nh.oo fIned 111.000 , or
000 nlorp>4limu lie wits charged with steal. eho

: . It '(pld) , ook as though justice was
toil out thipt to tluo embezzler as well
the pettirh1f. That Is the kind of Jute. Tb-

S ((0 beats ttuo Moshor sentence
hollow. &t"! p h-

lMrJiero1iIliPN Situ 1i'ii to. of
, ,.; , ) ) ) News ,

lieI-

nd so that Attorney General
a-

urchthl , 440 , 0ent out with ulio tIde that
upt Qo4rnc* ' Ilroatclu Into tbo shore.-
J

.
sea of tlttcal obliv n. Notwlthsttaiid. ethe oxttqotnary efforts made to secure
county for Ztlr. Churchill and ( ho coin-

.atbona
.

ho was generally )iUpOed to have
do , the conventIon yesterday declined to
torso hIm for a second term , Thit, will '

knock him out of the race , It Is true ,
Ot

according to all political ethics It do-

.is
.

hint for Ienoinliuatlon. Churchill has
partlcuharlV distinguished blousoif as at. to

iey general , but It. has been 8o tIme liou. c-
ii a cuetoin to re-elect or at least ro. g-
bilnate officers who have not Particularly uhe
behaved that the exception made In lui but-
S nuakea it rather rough o the goiieral , All
was nomInated on a fluke two ycar ago , bra

ni ( ho nomInation really belonged to VI. be-
ulnmerL o that maybe the gtntlemarm uba-

It Douglas will not hays so much cause to it-
chagrined. . cou

lie delegation is In.tm'uctod for Wlhllarne tbc
commissioner of public lands auiit build. dee

I aint Ii , E. lialch for stan , treasurer , nuam

iIilii3 Iut tLl. 17i1Eii ? O'.% ' ONo

Till ? SItflPliI it ;;;; ; Caitit' '1'nrit-
ut'( VIt'il '.Vidr' 01)01 ,

LIncoln Journal.T-

hmo
.

Doughons county republican convention
had a surprisa for one of ( lIe candidates who
was In the antl-tiroatch pooh , Attorney (Ion-
oral Churchill. It declined to inetruct ( hue

lit; delegate , to the Btnto convention to vote
for lilo renonunrntion to a second tomb and
it slid Inu'truct them to support W'llhiams for
conimie.oloner of iuibhle hands null buildings ,

thins antagonizing tI.o nomination of Coin-

nusslcner
-

! iUiSlli for a o'econd term , It also
instructed for Ilaichu as its preferred candl
data for state treasurer.

Title action emashes slates anti conuilbcatc"
the situation considerably , as it either diVdoa
the delegation In tluo matter of "trades" or
will concantrao( its endeavor oiu thui ( reos-
etirer

-
contest , as the candidacy of IlaIclu will

be rottled before the nominiition of a conu-

.nubolboner
.

of nubhic halide and buildings
comt'a lii ) , If ( tie delegation Inniets on llalch-
as it.:, ultinuno( condition it will cuiisiiiornbh-
yinerfero( with other conobiiies or ( la-ups In-

eiinectIon with governor no.1 treasurer ,

The refuisni of the Iouglas retiliblicans to-

stantt by Churchill srlll nls mIx tip things ,

ai it wIll iloubtless ho followed by amu active
canvass for Barnes and totller tiorniant canuhi-
dates for ( lie attorney generalshp: ntiil thit-
saipringing of Williauns no a calithitlato for
land coniinisoloner iiiay also bring to light
other candidates vlio have 1eeii, hiokliiig back
tinder the Iuitprot'slon that Iluseell would be-
renominated withcut ohupostIon.

The action of the flItiglas county convent-
ioiu

-
, therefore , teiid to tiialce ( ho slate con-

vciitton
-

an arena for luuoro than an ordinary
ntul1lbei of hanoi to hianti combats for thto
various lirizes aliti apparently opens iicariy
ovary state office to a rharp contc.it , and
makes It very dlmciilt for ( ho moat ox-

morlencecl
-

poitlclnn to forci'co reuhts aluy.
whore along thin line. It is a " ( root for all"
from this time on-

.ui

.

S
,; tssis SIMI'StS GItAN'i', 'I'iliitl ) .

i'CITSIIl ( 'H I 1111 A iiUifltlIIeflt Ill (. $-
1l'tiii 4 104 .% l rend e' i'roiu I M'l1-

.tlose
.

I', lianily ii ) Chicago rine1ierli.i ,

Once or twice I have saul that Major
McKinley would go Ilito tlio presidency with-
.clit

.
having iitaolo any iTromiso to anybody , I

tao! that back , Iii the lresonco of several
1)001)10 only a wecic ago ho innole a nroinlso-
to Coicneh F'rederlck Dent Grant. oxnilnister-
to Austria and uiow a member of thin happy
family known as tlio Now York police board ,

Thu ( hiltig nromlseil was not a cabinet
omco nor a foreign mIssion nor ( lie collector-
ship of ( lie Port of Now York. It to a promise
to appoint Ulyssci S. Grant third to a cade-
tstip

-
! at'tnt Point. A few months before he

dIed General Grant wrote with trembling
hand a hotter adtlrossecj thio jres1dont of-
ho( United States requesting thin appoint-

ment
-

Cf hIs grandson to the united States
army. It happcn.e that young Grant will
reach the rsquidto ago carh } In the tarni of
the preshiont of the United States who whl-
im

!

inagurated on the 4th of March next.-
Cclonel

.

Orant Is 0.0 sure that Major McICIn-
Icy wIll be the man inaugurated on that day
that he baa already given notice that Ito 1il
present the draft for his son'a appointment ,

and considering that General Grant signed
the (Iraft and General Shernuan indorsed it
Major McKinley hardly needed to give the
assurance that it would ho duly honored.-

I
.

learn , by the way , that Uiyslos S. Grant
third Is now a brl&it lad , 16 years of ago ,

attending rehool In New York , lie he a great
student , speaks several languages fluently ,

anti is at the hcatl of all his ciasses. his
father as an original McKinley maiu de-
Ightoi

-
! at ( lie vrosrect of his ton'.s appointf-

luent.
-

by President McKinley , and Major
McKinley says that nothing would reconcile i
him to the rc.3ponsIbiiities of the presidential
office more than the prlvilego of executing
a postliumoua order of hIs old commander
In the war of the rebellion ,

'riiiii flE'AS'l'i'lOi ) Ci'l'Y.

Detroit Free l'rcss : The tornado conforms
In no law of restraint or control. It levels I-

imnos and wastes life where it will , with I

iIght warning of bta approach and swift and
nerciles.i work as it goes. It may not visit
1 certain locality In a thousand years ; It
lilly COiflO thrice in a day.

Chicago Record : It ha been supposed ( lint
It tlio vicinity of large bodies of water there
vas a measurable exemption frooi cyclones ,

nd that large collections of buidings served
0 break and dissipate these moving currents
if air , but ( lie cyclone that visited Itaclne ,
Vhs , , a few years ago and the storms In-

hlcago] and in St. Louis show that neither
argo bodiea of water nor compactly built 1-

1reas are much nioro exempt from these
tornis than the prairies of ( ho wait and '
auth.-

St.

. C

. Louis llClUbliC It wIll ho many days
otoro St. Louis resumes all the activities a
f a great modern city. lnormou5 repairs
iiust be niaole In nearly all the extensive de-
artments

-
of systematized Industry. The ox-

.erience
.

is a strange one. We can only tliaiik-
'rovitionco that the io of life was so niucli S

030 than ( hue number of wrecked homes
uiglit have been expected to cause ; and take
p again as quickly as possible the funccIons of trade through which a dense PoPUia-
Len lives and prosper.-

St.

.

. Louis Globe-Democrat : "Tiio storm "
hat rends the oak uproots the flower , " as C-

lardinal iticlielleu says , and it would be V

( range , Indeed , If an atnuoiplieric disturb-
nce

-
sumciootiy violent to wreck a portion V-

f the Eads bridge did not play havoc yitli-
rdinary dwelling houses toward whjch it '
irectool itself. But ( lie Ieson of the dias-
ir

-
is in favor of strong buildings , so few

r which were injured as coiuipared with the
umber of weak edifices deatrayed. The St-

oui of thirty years ago would iavo suffered t-

ifinitoly nioro (lainago by such a storm as ii-

iiat of Wednesday night than was actually _
poriouicod in that terrible ordeal.
Chicago Tinie.-IIeraId : But the damages

) property Is soon dlsoiissc.d in contompla-
on

-
of ( hO almost incredible loss of life.

rem day to day the grim list will approach
mplction , but probably the world will never
aIlzo the full horror of the situation , We-

iall hear at ( lie unfortunates dug out from
10 debrjs of wreckc4 buildings , but bow
any scores of unnamed human creatures
ore spun in the yeasty flood of tue Mjssis-
pii

-
to an unmarked grave or far froiii coin-

unities of their kind , ii'hattorod by ( ho blast
remote country places ? Of these wo shall

jvcr hear , and tIme darker eitle of ( ho great
0mm of May , '1896 , will not be written.-

IColisas

.

Cfty Star ; A weary week ii be-

ro
-

us. It will be as wai' (ho week after
0 Johuistown flood , fillet ? With tluo stories
death nut ! ruin , broken and contradictpry-
ftrst ; ( Ito couiit gnd recount of ( lie dead

id wounded , varying each day. Then will
010 the true anti awful story , po many
on , women and chi.dren swept out of life ;

many mortally hurt and dying later ; so-

my inaimoJ for life , and then there will
the suiiuiniog up of the millions of prop-

Ly

-
broken and lost and s'poileol , carried

'fly by ( ho blast , watlied away by ( lie
Itur , burned by lightning , Ijut this Iii not
0 iitOst real and dreadful loss , for most of
can be restored , but not ( be dead to thu-
ntireda of mourners who will go about ( ho-

icken and deBolatod streets.-
Jliicago

.

Tribunu : Such occasions as these
Ing out htito bed relief the limitations of-

enco and maiu'u Inventive genius , The
blunts gatlior their forces at leisure and
eop down on ( lie earth , and not a barrier
I be doi'lsod to ward o their atal stroke ,

0 boat minds of the age , trained in ( lie tie-
Iopijuent

-
$ of the past , pore over nature's-

k iii a vain search for signs of its chsng.-
moods.

.
. Without a note of warning , "nut-

a clerk aky , ' the tornstlo rushes on its
Iplos' victims. It does not appear that
V progress Is made year after year in the
ortu to forecast these vlstaions.( They
ii the iooPlo a unprepared now as (hey

last year , ( he year before , aiid tall former
irs , anti nowhiero on the horizon are there
flu ) of progresa , They i-cinain nature's-
tl , uneapturod , victorious battery ,

lufralo Express : Human power cannot
Pont the wInd , Human knowledge cannot
eeee or prepare for the cyclone , The ap-
Iing

-
loss of lifo in St , Louis is such as

hit come to any city , without warning ,

bout means of evoidauce. Tbero seems
bo nothing tenable in ( he theory that
Ioaos are confined ( o any particular ro-
0 OS couiury. Experience hai ehowtu that
y are ntot frequent on the open pains.
they have occurred in the foohiilheof the

eghanies as well as on the prairies of Ne-
ska.

-
. St. Louis was never supposed ( a-

in a cyclone region. hut it would ecein-
t shy locality may be a cyclone region ,

iii probeble that never before since ( lie
ntry was known (a civilized awn has
re boon such a remarkable aucceslon of-

tructive torsdoea In the west as has
ked this spriug. - -

iTill (iiliiiit ?% t't'OIt I ti. 1'I lh.i ) .

( 'aliaway ('iirior (rot, ) lack MacCoIl sip-
nears to in. about the only real cauthldate-
tcr governor in Nebraska at ( ho Present
thint.

!.'tiiiert it News ( rep. ) Meiklt'john stock
Is now worth over O0 per cent and still
rislitg. It begin9 to look as if his iuoiiuI.
nation would be intio by acclamatIon.-

McCook
.

Tribune ( rep. ) : The gubernatorial
cantildacy of Julgo M. I. , llnyam-il seems
to ho at once taking on substantial form.
The judge is a iiunii of cltartcter nitti brains.
Just keep an eye on hits gait , Ito may
surprise you.

Genoa Leader (rep. ) The (allows who
claimed that Meikiejohit was lint in time
race for the nomlitation for governor a
few weeks ago begin to realize the tact
( lint ho is about ( lie omuly candidate who
i in it to any great extent.-

Verdigreo
.

hiecortlor ( rcp , ) George 1) .

Melklejohn is the coming candidate for gov-
ernor

-
on thin r&'publlcamu ticket. his jitibule-

hlfo has becit above reproach anti his liotmmh-

nation anti election to the olIlco to whIch
he aspires IIh bo an honor to the state
as vehl a , to Mr. Meih'Iejolimi-

.hboltirege
.

Citizen ( rep. ) : Judge M. I. ,
hbaywam-il , so it lit given out , will lie a can-
didate

-
for gos-nrnor irists-ati of for a ihace-

on ( lie supreme bunch , it tloc not look as
if at present any olin hiatt a walkaway , Ne-
braska

-
republicans have a lot of oxcclleiut

material to ciiooso front ( his year.-
lCearncy

.

ilmib ( rep. ) : The insinuation
( list Jack MacCoil's county was disloyal
to Majors two years ago line been effectually
thiepoetl of , antI it is fair to presume that
there yihi be no minute clicstitii's to pick
before the state convention meets on tIm
first day of July , So far limo crop line been
a failure. -

Broken 130w flepimbhican ( rep. ) : Judge 31.
L. Ilnywarti of Nebraska City has at inst-
tiecitleil to stanti for ( lie repiibhiciuit noinina-
( iou for governor , and when ( lie canyon-
tion

-
iiieots thie tact 'lii be disclosetl that lie

ha many frienis over the state , To speak
plainly , even though it may be to the dot-
rinuent

-
of other candidates , there is ito

tmnestion limit vhiat Jiithgo hayward stands
hicali nuid altoultlers above them all in point
of nhIhit' , and as governor of Nebraska lie
would lid' a credit to thou state.-

Vinsido
.

Tribumie ( rep.u There isn't a-

iitoro honest , hard-working , faithful mepub-
ilcan

-
in tIm state of Nebraska than Jack

MacCell. Tile Tribune has not been sup-
porting

-
hIm and does not Intend to unless

lie is nominated by tIm convention , because
our first invo is ? Gene Moore , but that is-
no reason for slinging mud at him or any
other good follow. WIth 'Goe Moore , Jack
MacCoIl , Charlie Richards or George Meibhe-
John at the head of thio ticket this fall tim
republican party ought to score a victory
58 voud sttow to the world that Nebraska
is all right and likely to stay so ,

hoarney Hub ( rep. ). : Wiletlier Jack Mac.
Coil is nominated or not , anti no inter(

is nominated for governor , let thething be done decently amid fairly. Tue in-
.siiitiation

.
mis crept Into ( tie press ( lint

Jack MacCoil knifed Tomim Majors two years
ago, hence if ho should be nominated ( hubs
year Majors' friends wouith retaliate , Any
republican shiouild ho ashanied to publish the
Insinuation , it is uititair , It is untrue ,
It ( lie press of eastern Nebraska chooses
Lo make ( his kind of a fight against ( hot
only candidate from westeruu Nebraska they
rimny possibly be sowing dragon's tooth
Lfl ( lie party for a future crop of woe. Lotipi

Fullerton Journal ( rep. ) : One reason why IteiklojoItn would make the best candidate I
ran governor Is tluat ho Sayer mnaloes an-
nmemy. . Once a friend and you are always
1 friend with Meliolojohumu. So , with his
vide acquaintance over the state , lie wouihti
1011 miioro Votes ( lisa any oIlier man the re-
ubiican

-
party could nominate. Ilolconib I

viii ha the strongest opponent and he will
)0 hard to beat-vitIi a weak candidate the'esulti woulti be uncertain. A man hikeieikIojolin , who is popuilar and upon wlioni iill could uumite , would ho elected easily.
Clue republicaii party cannot afford to make '
my mistake. Meikiejolin has never beeuu
baton and would be a sure vinuicr In thisnetance.

- - a-

Vuu,1erfua1 Strums Of iji'semifloji.C
lioston Globe.

Nature does not Iiaye limo power she once hi

lid of keeping her great secrets from the i-

tacovery of man. We are becoming privy to-
er occult and hutddeui forces , aiid she is tellg

rog her most carefully guarded secrets to
ian with all the readiness of a garruintus 3-

mossip , When s-o consider what gigantic
( rides in inveuttiout thin niuleteenthi century
Las WjtnOSsel( we are littin less thaii dazed
ii anticipation of what thin twentieth ceultury
,
, iil accomplish. Franklin vIalied that he
might live a cenury ahead of his own goner-
tion

-
to see the advance the world woulti-

riako in a hundred years. Were lie alive to-
ay

-
( hula desro! would be intensified , for the

orId Is atlvanclnr much faster now than
was in Franklin's day.

- -

i00uluutiiia OH 1 he Ilol iii Sesttciite.l'-
apliuion

.
Times (ibun. )

Tue suipromo court has adunitte1i BoIIn , the
mahia treasury thief , to bail. This is vrob-
bly

-
time beginning of the end , and that ciii ! 0

'ill lie a new trial and the escape of thin
Infesied thief , It is ten to one that the con-
icted

-
thief will never serve any part of ble-

ifltencc. . From a purely technical point of
Iesv perhaps tluo supreme court Juan only T
Inn it duty in thin premisc,3 , but it is pans.-
ig

.
strange that there is never failure to Fmid such handy technicaiities in ( ho interest

r public thieves. But the suprenie court is T-
in law , and nil gael citizens must bow be-
ire the majesty of th law , no matter bow
lair consciences may bo fouled by ( lie bowi-
g.

-
. I

l'tl.iTICAI (u'l'IS.-

A

.

new ciumpaIn button line appeared Itt
aehuin5ton. It contains the oxpres.tve ,

words , "iOn't iCick. " 4
,

It Is etlnuMetI by the New Yam-k llcrahtt
( hunt there are seventeen republicans avail-
able

-
for the vice Preitlential nouimInnIon ,

$lrs. Mary 1. , Foote , who was recently
elt'cei( police Jiitige at Gaylord , ln , , man
against her liusbanti and haiti hum null by a ,

. .4
large majorIty , As it was a family niatter-
no ill feehing was engendered.-

'rIte
.

St. I.tnuis convenIn hall was built
cli ( lie republIcan Plan. It withetooti the
shock of ( lie storm anti stands anuiti the stir-
rounthing

-
ruIn a nuomuuiuncn ( to the invulnera-

bio nrIrmciple ( huat are to be proclahineti
within its walls.-

Outly
.

six national delegates ivero adoleth to
the democratic list last week , Oklahoma
territory driclareil for free colmuago and liland.
This gives tIn' silverites a total of ISO dce-!

gates agaInst 168 for souind money , excIusvo-
of Nebraskae double header ,

Thut' Atlsintsi Constitution , a rathical organ
of tree silver t1emuuocrnt , says (1urgia dent-
ocrats

-
"are going tt elect delegates to Clii-

cage , anti if they cannot got what we 'ant
there ((16 to 1 tree silver ) we shell walk out
auuti (aria a narty of our own. "

Thio Chovelanil WorItI nimnoiuiiees that Tom
Johnson , ex-congressumman antI tree tratier , Is
willing , oven aiixioums , to accept that uleun-
o.crnic

.
( uuouiiinailotu for ( lie Iiresitheiicy Oil it

fren coiuiage nlatforni. Ainoiug 3tr. John-
Soil's

-
quinl i fleat Is a coinmtu ad iou s ' 'bar'i . ' '

Free sliver nuiti Governor Algcltl( swept
Chicago nitti Cook county. It was a walk-
.avay.

.
. Souiuuti nuomicy men reftisad to partici-

Itato
-

lii ( lie prInuarics beeauist' ( lie call was
hot isstiei tmmiih( two days before the dec.ti-
omi.

.
. Thie action of ( lie souiiid miuonoy mn6n

foreshadows an ilidependent niorament in 1-
1.liuioie

.
nhltI a cotutesting delegatioiu at the

national canveuution ,

The dr'mumoeraic( umatioumal cotivemition lou

Chicago wIll hue hell nil nremiscs adjoining
the Iiuuffaio 11111'ild ( hiot' , anti uuuinor-
.iiy

.
delegates , anti especinily couitestauitum for

seats in ( lie convention , who are utisemutisfied-
vithi its. procevhings , can beguile their tiumue

antI woo forgctfuhiiess of political injuries
done to tlioni for tIme lrice of admitittance to
( lie wild vest enteraiuuiumcn ( ,

ltetuuriis frouuu the ulnumuocmatlo primaries in
Chicago are not very flattering to ( ho-

streuigtit at ( lie silver Cause. 'I'hio silvoritesh-
iatl conuplee( control of ( ho electicuu end no
opposition as offered , The total vote cast
in all tyards , an given by the roci-etary of the
central couutnuittee , was 1i,0OG , Four years
ago 136.474 votes wore cast for Grover Cleve-
land

-
limo city. lint eveiu ( lie 15,000 i said

to bo largely Inflated , The sound money
orgauiisaion( kept tab on all votes cast at
every ball anti thio returns from that source
show ( hint only 1,867 Votes were cast for
Altgeld anti free coinage ,

-
JUXJI hilti1l1ZiS.

Atchison Globe : Noihiimig makes a titan
quite so mad as to have a man of about his
own age call litlim "uncle. "

Chicago flecordl "llriuitnier uiever goes
atvny for a rest iii the wutrin oeatlier "

"No. but Ito always sentl3 his fanmily. "

llroololyn Life : Shtost'gO-W'hat on earth Is
hint bulky nrrangoinent on yotmr opera laiw ?

L'roumtmosv (gleefuufly-G) rca test u'chieune 1mm (ho-
voritli Fiuoromcop nttnchmunent. 'rums nil
ha atrcsscs into living pictures.

ChIcago Tribune : "They (hiatt I'uiu friend.-
es

.
; , " muttered Samson , grasping ( lie p11-

am's
-

( hint suupportetl time galierli' . , " but the"hi
Intl I'vo got sotutetiming of a null even yet.

AntI the house Iinmetliately tumbled.

Detroit Triliiune "Ypu'li 111185 1110 vhien I'm;one , " lie faltered.
That wits alt he cotuld say.
Such was ( ho precision vthi thuicht she hind

earned to throw timings that , lie was not
ilcely to misS hiun uny muonuier-

.St.

.

. Touiis humorist : A ulcacon 'viIi pa-
trountl tim Plate nuid get more buttons ( ha-
ilunes , hufi a iuighutvayinaum can hold out a-
mn and collect evem-ythuin it man huota got.-
rmiin

.
goes to show that a iiiitn vihl give more

0 5RV0 hula body than to save his soul.

Cincinnati Euuquirer : "And. finally ," said
lip wlmr'el Ilenti , nI : tIme end of an houur's tin-
1 1 ited l cture , "it'hieeling not oumly s rn thi.
113 tIle ieg muscic , but the whole nitmacula-
rystem ,"
"Yes , " astenteti the man vim walks , 'Iaye noticed Its great effect on those of the

sw. " ' '-;- 4Washington Star : "i otung man , said the )
entlernuiu who always gives good advice ,
let your ambitions lead you cori.stnntly"ighior.
"I-I don't know that such a plami woul-

'ork in my case. "
"Why not ? "
"i'ma' bass singer. "

IIEI1EDITY.J-
it1ge.

.
.

[ Er grcat-great-grnutiumn, , worthy dana' ,
Through ( lie long silmuluner ,lays st'ouId sit ,
viiile swift she sped bier epinnimug whmcoi
But what she loved to do wus knit ,

'lie modern maiden , bloomer clad ,
On tpiouning s'hioei mflmtices atuite a lilt ;
ntI yot-hiereolity i stroimg-
What she loves bcat to do is nit-

.p
.

-
11113.1' IN Sltll'J' ,

Wuislilzugton Star.
ii , potent seitiors , wherefore pause
Anti knit each revercuiti brow ,
1 solemn study o'er the laws
To s'huicIi mttnkinil insist bow ?
'hmy contradict and storni amid flout ?
Just wait a bit , we pray ,
Ill J'iiyihitt brings her essay out ,
On graduation dity ,

inancial cares we hotie' have felt ,
SIie'i I p1 lot us stra 1gb t ( ii rough ,
bin grtt'e.'t pi-oltiems then will iuuoit ,
Like summer hail , to tiew ;
0 , wherefore trouildo with a doubt
Your hittd airratfy gray ,
mice Phyllis brixigs tin essay out
Do graduation day't

jiR:

,

I I"-

Getting Ready to Remodel. "

'O-4Uo
.

Discount :

On any Suit n the house either
.

Men's , '

.
Boys' or Children-

's'Getting Ready to Remod-

el"Browning. . King & Co. ,
s , 1w. Cor , it1i and Douglas.


